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THE SCOPE OF MANAGEMENT AND ADMINISTRATION PROBLEMS IN 

DEVELOPMENT 

I 

Approaches to Management and Administration Development 

The problems of administration'and management in developing eoonomies 

arise from a rapid change in expectations whioh is not matched by 

appropriate organizational and institutional ohange.(1) Gaps are seen 

in the capability and effioiency of established institutions to attain 

social goals,and gaps are seen in established structures, systems, and 

functions appropriate for new human values and ~elationships. These 

gaps cannot be adequately filil.ed by internatfonal transfers of resources, 

nor can they be oompletely removed by vast new educational efforts. 

Institution and system building for the publio and private sectors of 

the developing econo~, while an intrinsio aspect of the development 

process, contribute only a fraction of the inputs of the complex process. 

This paper seeks to survey ,the issues of management and administration 

related to institution and system building. It does not antioipate to 

touch on all the problems or to assign orders of importance, let alone 

suggest universally satisfying solutions. 

The need for administrative improvement in the developing economy 

ranges from generating a suitable policy, whioh helps to shape the 

value systems of the country, to the routine relationships between 

individual reoipients of economic progress and the private and public 
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bureauoraoies. Improvement needs to enoompass the administration of 

agencies of the government in economic management and the conduot of 

policy implementation; the administration of public enterprises 

charged with the pursuit of stipulated economio goals; the administra

tion of the multinational corporation whioh extends. influence from a 

remote souroe to the basic economic ohange taking place in the national 

system; the administration of the indigeneous small business, usually 

based on family ownership whioh is as muoh concerned with entrepren

eurial development as with effective business administration; and 

the administration of individual finanoes. These are not distinotion 

segments of the nation building problem sinoe strong linkages and 

interdependenoies are provided through the partio.u1ar ethos and environ

ment of national development itself. 

The scope of administrative issues oan also be seen to embrace 

the absenoe or prevalenoe of techniques used to solve administrative 

problems. Thus, the applioation of oomputer teohnology to administra

tive ooncerns, the use of sophistioated deoision-making aids such as 

operations researoh, systems analysis, maoro and mioro eeonomic plan

ning~ oost benefit analysis of administrative operations, as well as 

the ba.sio elements o~ book-keeping useful for family budgeting are as 

muoh a problem of administrative development and improvement as are 

the problems of organizational struotures and the relationships be

tween the bureauoraoies and politioal development. 

Most of-the tradi tiona1 stlld3r of these problems of administra

tion in developed oountries have uSually been within the disoiplinary 

oonfines of either publio administration or business administration, 

with greatest stress on the meohanics of the publio sector. Develop

ing countries, however, can not al~s afford the luxury of multi-
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dimEl.noional overlapping approaches - the time horizon is too short, 

the expense is too great and the struotural break-down is not neces-

sarily relevant. Broader, more problem-oriented approaohes are 

necessary. Also a new understanding needs to be generated •. A~ 

Bennis notes: tiThe key to the problems of knowled~ utilization 

is collaboration between the producers arid users ofk~oWledge". (2) 

Close associations between aoademic disciplines 'suoh as public 

and business administration are more strongly.indioated in develop-

ing economies than in advanoed countries, not beoause individuals 

perform more funotions normally separated in richoountries, but 

because the interaotions normally dealt» wi th by separate, oompart-

mentalized disoiplines are unusually strong. In ad,lition, the absence 

of knowledge of the historioal context and the psyolological base of 

. societies in the devl 3loping countries prevents the 'Ulifioation of 

findings derived froln individual social scienCe dis(:iplines of the 

developed oountries. (3) 

Moreover, the:>'e is usua.lly an exoeptional cor'.gruenoy be1;ween 

the divisions of the social soiences and the occupational rol.e systems 

in the developed countries whioh is not necessarily tr~sferable to >, ' 

the developing oount~ieso Experts in business management and publio 

administration ,derive their solut.io~s from interrelationships among 

particularized structures and organizationswhioh have largely created 

the precepts and the divisions of the oultUre-bound disoiplines. 

Inoreasingly, sooial aotion in developing oountries is influenoed by 

admixtures of the sooial soienoes but new researoh of an autoohthonous 

nature is required. 

I 
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1.1. 

nmUEfr--AHISINGlt'ROM· ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE-AND DEV}]LOPMEN'I' 

1. Political Development 

For any political system there is no necessary fixed relation

ship bet~leen government institutions and their functions.' 'For the 

moot part, present day institutions in devElioping countries are in 

their political approaohes an amalgam of traditional foundations and· 

Western legal eduoation. Much of th.e superstructure wh.ioh has been 

bon'owed from abroad does not work in the manner originally intended. 

Connections betweentheinatitutiona1 apparatus and other elements 

in lJociety arIII not Glose. The absence ofinteroonneotions between. in .... · 

otitutions, traditlonai cmdmodern. make for a cumbersome administrat...; 

i".,'~ ,·,:tId illl.1.r..a.gerial ()11e:cation. . The ottesB on formalism adds :t'u.rther 

rigid.J.ty·'I;o normally divergent elements .. The t'echno10gical skills 

n.ro c1.'\.sily i.mported, but the environment for the application of the 

okills. cannot be easily transplanted. 

A developing economy, besides being ohracterized by increas-:o 

i.ng (~conomic productivity and geographio a.ndsccia.l mobility, is a.1so 

yht:.rl'tcterized by·ap exp~ding P6li tical effloiency in mobilizing 

human and material resources of the nation for na:Honal goals. 

As a f1implification, we oan sely thai for poli tica.l advanoeto be 

made,. national unificatj.on, economio moderniZation and aspirations 

for promot ing weI fare a.J:·e prerequites. (4) 

. The ooncept of poli tioal devolopment ha.s undergone a r.a.pid 

metamorphosis in recent years. (5) There has been a widespread 

acceptanoe that economic development itself has a profound political 

dimension. A plethora of studies have been undertaken under the 

heading. of '~poli tical development" producing drastio changes in. 

....."" 
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analystic approaches and generating considerable terminology and 
, . 

numerous typologies of classification. The construotion of a theory 

of political development or political modernitation has been assO

ciated with'great debates over contents, crite~ia and 'a.pproaohes~ (6) 

Demands to interpret the politics of newly'emerging~ations 

and. trs,di tional societies' of the Third Worl48xtended, the range, of 

vnriableo normally 'considered by the politioa.:isoientist so that 
, , 

mu,(",h of what is relevant in the oonoept of poli tioal development bas 

opera.tional signifioa.nce for countries that are developing eQonom-

ically and socially as well as politioally. 

A very early taxonomy of usages of the term - political develop

ment - if3 provided PY Paokenham (7) who sho~s it to'b~ St, funotion of: 

(1) a legal-formal oonstit~tioii; , 

( H ) a leve 1 ,of economio d~velopment; 

(Hi) the administrative ca~ac'ity to maintain law and order; 

(iv) ,a social system 'tha.t;t~oilitates popUlar pa.:rtic1p&1;ion; 
, . .,. . . .. ' . 

( v), the' pol! tica.l. O~l tv's 'in 'whioh pr:l.\r:Ll~~:J:1 and~'B:P.bnsi,bili t,ies 
, , 

8.l'e reoognized in' eBt'ablish~d proderiseE". ' ' 

Another inverltory of the'use of the o'&ncept' i~ : provided by 

Pya (8) who liatn i e~ different approaohestb' the not/tori'" ' Three 

~r,~elements, howeVf r, emergetrom the tenrio'£ions& 

(iii.) inoreasing eg'Up.lit;y; among individuals in ~elat:i.on:rtothe polit-
. ", 

ica.l ayster,nJ 

(b) :I,no:reasing So'lP.!'.;Qit;,of the poli tioal system irir.l~tion to 

i te environmenofis, 

(0) , increaSing di.f.ferentiation' of' institutions and struotures with- " , 

in the poli tionl 'sy~'tem. 
, I 

'l'hese U.e at the heart oft,he oonoept; 'In thel'iat of 
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(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7 ) 

, 

the politioal prerequisite of economic development; 

the politios typioal of industriai eooietiesJ 

political modernization; 

the operation of a na.tion state; 

administrative and legal development; 

mass mouilizationand partioipation; 
';, " 

the 'building 9f' demooracy; 

(8) stability and orderly ch.angeJ 

(9) mobi11zation and power; 

(~) one aspect of multi-dimensional prooessof social change. 

Although these notions sug~~t that western politioal systems 

represent an optimal form. political development ,in westernooun~. 

tries has lately been ml;>re suspect as to,its optimal configure,.;.. 

: ti,ons. ,Furthermore I dei3p~ te a . definite geographic boundary 

implied in the concept, more recent analysis'suggests a globa.l 

context of political o~~ rather th~ an isolatedna:tiohcontext.(9) 

Five,major dime~BionB 'of politioal development bavebeen advanoed 

by thecomiilitteeon ComparativePol,itics of the Sooial'$cienoe Research 

'(0) , 
Council.' The major issues ofpolitioal devel9pment are seen .in 

crisisdimenaions as: 

(1). a senSe of COrnmon identi ~,~ with the territorial system;, 

(2) legitimacy as the social acceptanoe of an authorita.tive structure,; 

(3) Qenetration as the prooess by whiohthe politicai~administrative-

juridicial oenter of a.newpolity becomes aooepted at the periphery 

and develops a capacity for implementing goa.ls." , 

(4) Rarticipa.tion as the need for creating procedures for pOpUlar 

involvement and stimulating engagement; 
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(5) distribution as the orisis whioh ari~es from oompetitive olaims 

for social and eoonomio benefits. 

With politioal change the varying components of the politioal 

system alter their st~oture and fUnction at different rates. The 

major problems for the administrative system, then, are aooentuated 

through imbalances emerging among the ohanging 'oomp'onents., The major 
" '(11) 

coml:'OnentB according to Huntington'are: 

(a) culture - the dominant ~alues. orientatiorta, andmtthsrelevarit 

to politics; 

{b) structu!!, - the formal organizations whioh make au~horitative 

decisions; 

(c) goups - sooial and eoonomic formations with'demands on struotures; 

(d) leadership ... individua.ls in politioal institutions'and. groups 

eXercising disproportionate in:t'luences on allooationsof 

values; 

(e) policies - goverIllJlental activities de~igried..fio'affeot the dis·. 
• ,L 

tribution of benefits' and penalties. 
, ~, . 

The publio and private administrative s~stemis both a generator 

of change by itself as well as a dependent system of ohange'under the 

aegis of political change. It is subject to the simultaneous impaots 

of political and social ohange. The dominant features of the inter-

relutionohips between the administrative system and the politioal 

system vB,ry from ca.ae to (jaae depending upon the interplBiY of the 

components of political ohan~. (12) 

2. Bureaucracy and OrS!nization~l Chanl! 

Bureauoraoy provides the oontinuing li'nlci:! of organizations. 

a.nd is a powerful tool of ohange or non-ohange in develoPin'g countries. 
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As a social invention, bureaucracy has been immensely perfected in 

both private and governmental forms in developed countries and trans-

posed and modified in developing co~tries. For many, the stu~ of 

bureaucracy is syno~ous with the stu~ of adminis~ration. Admin

istrative oapabilityin pursui~g organizational obj~otives, however, 

meana more "J;han the perfeoting of the bweaucratic system. 

Bureaucracy as conoeptu:a.lized by Max Weber relies exolusive,ly 

on the power to influence through reason and law 'and in its historical 

development was a reaction against subjeotive judgement, personal 

subjugation and II:epotism. Cr~zier has identified three contemporary 

meanings of the ternu (13) 

(i) government by bureaus by which pOWer becomef the reign of 

law and order "but at, ,the, saine time governm(:nt wi. thout, 

partioipation of the,~overned"; 

(ii) rationalization of collective activities whioh is the basic 

Weberian sense; and, 

(iii) the dero,gatory sense, which points to, the slow,' ponderous, 

routine and oomplex nature of organizational aotivity. 

There are bo"lih functionai and" strUotural connota.tions tQ the 

term bureaucracy - ....; or "bureaucratism" as suggested by Riggs, who 

advooates the need for oomparative stUdies of the role of'bureaucraoies 

.in decioion-formation ~nd decision-implementation. The basio ,dimen

siems of a bureauoratio sys~em have been outl,ined bYHal~ (14)asl 

1. a division of In.bour baaed on funotional specializations, 

2. a 'well defined hierarc~ of authority; 

3. a system of rules oovering the rights and, 'duties of, em}>loyees; 

4. a system of prooedures for del;'-ling with w,ork situations; 
;: .' ..\ 

5. impersonality of interpersonal relati,ons; 

. .J...;' 



6. promotion and seleotion based on teohnioal oompetenoe. 

ThebdreanaratiG maohiner,y is modifie~ over time through a shift

ing of the balance between the goals of governmentan~ the goals of 

the governed and between the goals of management .and the goals of 
," ;' . '.' '. 

workers. To the behaviorist, these g<?als and the V'ariables.whiop 

produce them and are,affecte.d by them,·a.re notcompletel;y meo.hanist

ically rational-legal or static elements of an eoonomic-technioal 

system. For modernizing states where imbalances within organiza-
. . . . 

tions in both functional and.struotural terms are· more likely, 

governmen.tal power is frequently e;reater and. the range of bureau

cra.tio authority is correspondingly greater.than found in developed 
• \ • j' 

countries. (15) With modernization alldgrowth, assaults on bureau-.. , ",' ", '.' . 

cracy inorease beoause the u.pansion of te~~ological ohange and 
• I.'." '. ' • " 

diversification leads. to: 

a) an interpenetration o~ ~9ve~nm~n~. and l~ga+-eoonomip ~olioies 

in business; 

b) an increase in other-dir~otedness in which there is greater 

0) 

reliance on temporary f:>oclal relationsh~ps with increasing in-

dustria1ization; and 

adaptive 8y~tems of diva~se.Bpeoialiste linked. by ooordinators 

rather than executives.(16) 

Thebureauoraoies of developing oountries although manifesting 

struotural oharacteristics oommonto all bUreauoracies, show signifioant 

hehavioural variations ,in a.dapting to the partioular politioal·environ-

ment in whioh they f'unotion. Behavioural "deviations" howeve:r are 

based on olassioal models derived from western experienoe. It is 

clear neverthelesB, that thepolitioal role. of bureauoraoies is usual-

ly mor~ prominent ·~n developing oountries than in developedoountries.(17) 
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Th~ appear to be heaviiy engaged' inlnatter~ of poll t:i.cald.ecision-

making as well as 'in theprocesB of exeouting'decisiollS made outside 

of the bUl'eaucracy. 

In. terms of the s'oc'.d~iogi~t, bureauoratization "is the progess 

of rationalizing social o~ganiza.t'iort, so as to impro"lTeoperating 

efficienoy ,and more ef:f'eoti\tely"~ttain oom~on goals" ~ (18) It is, 

an ongoing sooial process and r~ferB to su6h aotivities as purpose

ful goal-setting, inform$tion 06l1eotion and its utilization, objeot_ 

ive ~aluationa.nd deciaion...,maklhg,as well as social and ecOnomic' 

planning. Rationality applies only to the ordered means used by 

an organization to achieve goals and'not,t6'1;he ends. The,process 

of bureauc'ratization comes mostly in' form'a.l~ large assooiations, at.:.. 

though informal, sinall orgEinizatl'oi1ssuoh as'the family ora. oommunity 

may not be completely devoid of some aspeot~ of the prooess. Bureau

cratizaUon gr(;WS with l:Ulexp'ansion of the \'b~ga.nization, the form-

alizing of social ordering, secularization of values, norms and 

goals and developments in social' technology. Legitimaoy of 

authori ty and oentraliZation ofictivities enhance the power; of the 

bureaucratio process. 

'While the Weberianmodel of organizaticm applies particularly 

to business and governmental bureauoraoies as well as to hierarchical. 

religious and mili:t~orga.nizations, it does mot partioularly suit 

organizations suoh as oooperatives, universities and hospitals and 

poli tical parties. For some, the nature of:.;oomplianoe is 'used as a 

basis for comparing diverse organizationalstruotures and their 

motivations. For this purpose compliance can be considered as "a. 

relationship consisting, of the power employed by superiors to control 

subordinates and the orienta.tion of the subordinates to this power tl .(20) 
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3. Economic Pla!!ning,and A.dministra.tive ,Development 

The capacity to plait: in developing economies has been greatiy 

expanded on the supply sid~ beoause the t~chriique,of planning and 

its formulation depend upon arelativ'ely small group of well-trained 

'individuals. Nationals for'this purpose oan'be trained a.broad in 

a short space of, time: and d'anb'e effectively-a.ssisted by'sma.n numbers 
• I , • 

,of foreign advisors. The oapaoi:tyto implement plans, however, oan 

not be expanded at the stiunerate as the oapacity to 'make plans. This 

is beca~se implementation rkvolves 'the whole ~a.dmilli~tra.tivest~dtUre 
, ~ • • < ~ , '.'''' • ; i", 1';~ " ,: . . _. . 

of government as well 'as muoh of the priva:&e seotor. 'Effeot,ive im-

plementation is not 'alwa.ys possible beoause ot wealfadJJiin1strative 

structures. Neverthele~s; "!easible implem'fbitationis one of the 

tests of the realism of a pian a.s an inst~ent of development. 

Implement~tion is a.lw8.Ys'a;~r'es1imed objec~'ive' of national econ6m1o 

plans~ it provides aD 'aSBEJBSment of the s.courao{ of project and 

program analysis" and is ,~ '~est of the oapac'i t~ . ~o irtvest anet' provide 

improved' publio servioEls. ~' 

Of all deV'Eilopih'g ecOnomies, deta.il'Eid p1aimirigwas first 

aocorded a central role ',ir{the nanonal etfoi-:t of Indilii:~ The demand 

for planning grew rapidly'ih the 1960·s. Pr6viders·of'~id.have de

manded more systemat io'plaXiliing and the ao'oeptance' of thep~inoiple 

of planning in international a~eements su~h as at Punta del Este' 

in 1961 stimulated '.n8.n¥ gover~ents to establish planning boards 

and' oommissions. In the prooess, many administratlillElfi beoame versed 

in the arts and teohniques hr plan formulation'and new ~inistrative 

bodies beoame involved in new governmental 'dimensions. Plans for 

development were adv'ooateQ. in developing oount~ies rio matter the 

pattern of ownership of ecoriomic'resouroes~ , 
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Early planning ef(forts werE! oonoerned'largely with ,general in-

vestment budgets. ,They were ~sually without speoifio provisions for 

implementation and had. littleimpaot on ,polioy deoisions. Friotions 

were not unoommon between, planning oommissions and ministries of 
, ~ . 

finance and 'other branohes of administration. Confiicts were frequ-

ently settled by giving planning comm.ission~,amoreprominent role 

(21) ,As the whole oonoept of lind i.nvolving them in PQlioY,making. . "," 

planning has shifted awS¥ from detailed quantitative production . ." ',~' . (, 

targets to indioative,p~esoription,planners have ,shifted their in ... 

terests ,awS¥ from the ~~f~i~~of abstraot sqhemes and more towards 

administrative ooordination.' . .' .~:: :, 

Many strategiesfo.r e~~nomio development fail to oonsider the 
.' • .~:' ~ , ,'. • f . ' 

politioal and administ:ra.tive~apabil,ities whi,oh are neoessary pre-
" .... ' 

conditions of SUooEtss.Eoonqmio development alone oan never be a 

viable single objective of aDy politysinoe for one, thing it means 
:',1 ',. " 

q.ifferent,thingsto theoompQnents providing the legitimaoy, of the 
. ': ,',J:... .. 

polity. Furthermore, 'the oapabilities of politioal, admi~istrative 

and sooial institutions ,in, oO,untries" requiring eoonomio development 
.. I,. . :~i .. . . . . '. 

the most, are not found. "at l~vels pr~supposed in many national econ-
,. . ~ ~ '\' " '. . 

omic strat,egias,o The'eQonomf,c analysis used has been largely q,evel

oped for an economic.,su't),syste,m of a larger s,ocial system for, whioh 

typical problems of l'olitioal, l\nd organizational,ohange for devel ... 

opingoountries have been largely solved or submerged and overoome 
I ' ,'. .~.. " " • 

in the rapid pace of industrialization and modernization. 

The role of the state in promoting e~onomic development is 

limited by the speoial featUl'es of tp.e publio seotor and'by a soaroity 

of ori tical input s. Co~_pared with the private sector" the public 

sector operates with a system of incentives and disinoentives", or , 
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penalties and rewards, along with the management of' information which 

are less conducive to creativ~ interpreneurshiptfactor mobility and 

economical use of reso~ses •. (22) Hierarohical struotures, the 

methods of remuneration and c~mpliance and centralimation of deci

Sion-making and exeoution oomp0Und the.economicdefects. 

Two sets of action can:.,be identified .. in .the prooessof eoon-

omic development; (23) 

a) Some 

(i) 

(ii) 

b) Role 

(i) 

(it) 

state d!reotion ,[>ossible 
" . 

diversion of resouroes from ourrent to fUture-oriented . :', " ; 

use; 

speoification of ou.~put required for economio development. 

of State more diffioult: 

.transformation of in~uts into' growth-oriented .output; 

economioal use of al~ pf nations'resouroes. 

Bureauoratio struotureQof government in developing oountries 

do not have adequateoompe.tende, suffioient informa1.ililn, a relevant 

conununioE:l.tions system or enough freedom' of.,aotion tCI effioiently 

oontributeto produot1;ransformation. Th~a1l8ged defioiencies of 

capital,foreign.exohange,and.natural resouroes are minor relative 

to the deficiencie.d in,,!3tatistioal. information, inventories of natural 

resources. and in 1egaJ,.., fisoal andadministrative systems. 

Despite all the problems in eoonomic management and admin

istration whioh can be:listed,there have been signifioant .improve-

menta over the reoent d~oades in· the oapaoi.ty of ·the· dev~loping ooun

tries to maJ)age their eoonomie~ and administer their' development 

programs. 'l'hePearson.Commiasions oi tes (~;4) 9113 evidenoe I 

(1) the devel~pment ot statistioalservio$s which are.8ssent·ia1 for 

Bound social and eoonom.i.o polioy; 
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(2) control over the monetary and financial system by the central·· 

banks and finance ~inistries,· where economic managers are be~ 

coming more acquainted with the appropriate tools; 

(3) improvements in the capaoity to plan and implement development 

programs although planning capability still appears to be 
.' . . 

greatertb,an the oapability ·to implement •. 

Much of development planning has tended to conoentrate on 

seleoting major polioies; the plan whioh eventuates represents a 

set of major decisions. However, the preparation of development 

plans gives no assurance of plan implementation; there is no assur-

anoe that oonstructive development aotion will take place. Develop-

ment action is not realized because of the difficulties of formulat

ing rules and·prinoiples for the right solutions and of dealing with 

information feedba.c~. Because o·f the complexempirina.l real! tieS 

of development, var:!:ous inputs from several social soience fields 

are required for action programs. A framework for analysis is needed 

to help evaluate and improve aotion oapabili ty for development •.. 

The dimensions of planning includes purposive activity directed 

at realizing stated development ends in various areas includingecon- .-/ 

omica, poli tios, and sociology._ Another dimension is action":'oriented 

which involves the implementation of oarrying.out desired actions. (25) 

This conoerns the oapability for.oarrying out. the aotion, and. then 

tbe assigning of ooncern for the consequences ·of aotion.· 

A systems approach entails.interdisciplinary·frameworks for 

aotion programs. A major problem is communioation between the dis-

ciplines, eaoh of which tends to hav~ its own language of ooncepts, 

terms and methodology. The signifioant oharaoteristios of a system 

are purposiveness - - a patterned arrangement of components or design --, 
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and the allocation of inputs,. in accord with some plan. Katz has 

defined a development action system "as a specifio mat:rtx of inter-

relate~ activities, directed at ao~ng defined development targets, 
.. ~ . 

according to plan, that form. a coherent pattern of action, and that 

oan be distinguished from other related matrices". 
: .. ' 

inputs for an action-systellls;:.rramew~rk. are:, 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

the 

the 

the 

the 

the 

manpower system, 

finance system, 

logistios system, 

partioipation system. 

legitimate power system, 

6) the information system. 

,and 

(26) The major 

In development, the administrative role of government is tact

ical as distinguished from strategic responsibility. This role stres-

ses the importance of government as an ~change both in respect 

to grand strategy and administrative tactics. The grand strategy of 

development includes the multiplioity of national objectives, the 

concerns of ruling elites, ideological ~thologiest consideration 

of political values, and teohnical neoessities. The taoti'oaladmin-

istrative functions for development action are: decision, specifics-

tion, .communication and oontrol. , 

Governme~organizations are the means for integrating and 

conducting the development planning prooess. (21) They serve to in-

tegrate the systems with each other and with the environment in which 

they operate. An organization is permeated by the ideology, 

the pattern of belie'fs, values and goals that oharacterize the people :imIolvedo 

As a teohnioal institution, the organization, oreated for development, is 
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\. , 
, coneerned wHh altoring e.x.il:l'ting 6onditi~ntl over 't'ime.lhit in n(Mi~ 

tion, an institution involves th~ emotion and aspirations of its 

members, clients, and associates, and develope in them ,a ~oncern, for 

its continuation. National planning then and its suooessfUl impl'ementa.

tion requires the bllild:thg of i,nsti tutione which d.raw upon 'the hUina.ri. 

dimensions of the nation as well' aeon 1 t~ !econon'li,O re,Bo~oes ~. 
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III 

ADMINIS'I'RATION AND MANAGEMENT IN Dl!..'VELOPING COUNTRIES 
d . " 

1 •. ·The Nature of Administrative Chane and Its Obsta.cles 

Historioai legacies andforoes orea.ting static:eo~nomio ·oondi':" 

iII.ons have produoed inmGst developing oountries inad.equate institutions 

and pereolUlel to deal with the .administrative and managerial.taske in 

the new drives for aooeleratedohange. Both politioal and administrat

iveinsti tutions have to bEiev().lved which are capableof·.a.ssuring and 

susta.ining more egalitariartva,lues and nationally acoepted politioal 

norms. The funotions and re~ponsibilities entailed in the'se changes 

are of.recent ori~nand the traditional values and institutions face 

irresistable pressures for modernization, whioh in the simplest terms 

implies restruo.turing or repla.Qement.· . 

The administrative organs of societ, refleot the politioa.l 

environment and derive their legitimaoy, formal substance and methods 

of operation from the oonstitu.-tional, .legal, institutional·and pre-. . 

vailing souroes 'of power.' in SOCiety. Admi:pistr.ative change ia hard.ly 

possible without pOlitioal ohange of some kind although the .paoe. of' 

modernization m~ vary as betweenthe:a.dmi.n1strativea.nd the·political. 

There is no end to the weaknesses which·have been attributed 

to eoonomio ma.nagementand pUbiio a.akninistration in develcping oou.n

triilea. Criticisms generally related, untlil reoentlYt:to.~rga.nizational 

struotural aspects, toconetit11tional competence, to integrity and 

adequaoy ofperson."lelsystems, and to. admin:i.st~ative processes. More 

reoently; however, problems of implementation and assessment, of oapa.b-. . 

11i ty, of intesratirlg planning,. budgetary and ·opera.tional processes, 



and management of public enterprises have also come to the fore. 

A summary listing of administrative obstacles in developing 

countries is 'bound to inolude in vary proportions some of the f01-

lowing: 

(1) Organization and structural obstacles - these range from problems 

in the creation of ne,w organizations for performing, emerging 

functions" to rationalization of existing structures for ,achiev

ing better resultsJ 

(2) Administrative systems suffer from oonfUsion over functions and 

responsibilities of different units, duplication of work, lack 

of coordination, exoessi,ve ,oentralization and 'generally :l!iade

quate organizational arrangements,for administration of various 

funotions.. :Centralist tende~oies in, admi,nisDl':&tions are part

icularly great and hinder performanoe, 

(3) Shortoomings in personnel eys'tems; oareer,servioes based on 

merit have been the objective of rn&l1Yadministrative improvement 

efforts, 

(4) Public servicepersonnel,laok kriowledge 'and skills required for 

oarrying ol1tprogrameof. eoonomio" and sooial development. Man,y-

oontin:ued to be governed by attitudes developec in colonial or 

feudal eras when development was hardly a majol' ooncern of 

publio administration; 

(5) Co~ruption is wide s,pre,ad, along with favoritiflm,,'nepotism, 'and 

jobbery. Ma.ny publio servioes are used alB welfare agenoies 

to provide employment for eduoated members of sooiety, who 

otherwise might beoome a source of politioal trouble. lI1hese 

services, are overstaffed ,with the wrong kind of functionary and 

hence administrative reform measures are frequently stalemated 
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by politioal deoisions; 

(6) Members of the public servioe suffer from laok of motivation and 

low morale.. Administrative leadership and supervision are of 

poor quality, sinoe the discipline is laoking. In many ooun- ' 

tries the ooncept of full-time government employment is unknown 

in practice. There are speoial problems assooiated with use of 

scientifio and technioai personnel in the publio servioes; 

(7) Legalistio, dilator,y and comp~ex,prooesses and prooedures are 

major shortoomings. Before the advent of development the norm 
; , 

was a legalistio a~d. control-minded management, whose procedures . .!. ",. 

were based on limited f)1ilotions of adtninistra1;ion, M,d were in-
'. . , 

adequate for the new expansions.. CUrrent prooedures ~tillsuf

fer from ambiguities, ap.d Emoouragethe status quo am,te, rather 

than attending to f'u.tur\~ ,arrtmgements which is the~sseinoe of 
.,'. 

management; 
,. 

(8) Budgetary processes, and. procedures suoh as procurement of sup-

plies and logistio~ arE! without a sound teohnical fou.nda.tiono 
'. . ." . 

As an eXalpple, the lengt~ prooedures involved iz,: land acquisi

tion, for development projeots oan be cite~ a.s a majorfaoto:t in 

the slow progress ~f, .s,!!ch p~ojects; 

(9) Interdepartmental ~ivalries .and oumberaome oommittees oomplicate 

operating procedures ~d dilute responsibility for results. 

Paramount to the' administrative problem in. the publio seotor 

is the realization that plaruiJ.ing, budgeting and operating prooesses 

must be integrated to insure the oontribution of 'development ,plano. 

ning to national growth.' Development planning is a joint ... procesa in 

whioh every part of administration must participate effeotively., 

There are needs for oontributionsfrom the politioal scientist and 
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sociologist as well' as the eoonomist in formulating development plans. 

The motions that planming and implementation are separated aspects 

of administration and that the private sector is sharply separated 

from the public sector must give w~ to notions of partioipative· 

ljIanagement and administration.' 

2. Dimensions of Management in Development 

The persistent gap in managerial expertise is widely claimed 

as a major oause for poor perfor~anoe insocio-eoonomic development. 

Management 'isa significant element in: business. and indus ... ·rial enter-~ 

prise, project 4evelopment, PUbl'ici utility concerns and public admin

istration of general services. Modern managSmen~ techniques require 

special training skills, particularly under cPftditions 'of rapidly 

changing teohnology and through the reduction' of isolation in admin-

istrative systems. The identification of the managerial £\mction 

helps focus on the training program a.s well as aiding in -the selec-

tion of' managers 'and administrators for training partioipation. 

Managerial.oontent differs in qUality and. scope according to 

the organizational objectives. The range of' its operationdependa 

upon the framework within which. the :tUnoticm' is exeroi'sed, w.i thin 

which decisions are taken, and within the extent of thenviron

mental· impact. Training, for management is complicaied by the nature 

of modern·organizations f;lspeoially industrial enterprises, which 

function in an eo~nomict a regulatory. and a social sphere.' The 

enterprises control worJcers access to produotion. yet integrate the 

worker into a human organization upon which the produotivity of the 

enterprise and contributions to the eoono~ rest. The organizational 

and human. faotors in management require delicate balance; control 
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over -workers' livelihood reBultein a fair meaoure of Booial control 

00 that the organization haa oonsiderable power in regulating the 

behavior of individuals as well as of groups. 

An organization has been described a.s toa group of people 
, , 

operating in a disoretesystem of physioal, functional',,' ai:ui hu.man 

relat ionships, differtimtiated' from titesurroUndings', by the bound.a.~ies 

of explicit taeke to be performed". (28) In contrast Selsnik (29) 

has described organizations as "teohnical instruments~ desiped as 

means to definite goals. They are judged on engineering premi'ses; 

they are expendabl~"o In the long run, nevertheless,'national develop

ment depends greatly on the, capaoity to organize hl.unan aotivity, the 

essence of orga..nizationbeing the 'ooordina.t'~d efforts of ~any persons 

toward common objectives. (30) All organizations require managementi 

government organizations aim at o~ntributing to' the manageraent of the 

econo~; b~siness organizations require overall managerial guidanoe . . '. " 

as well as detailed. ~nagement of finanoial', oommeroial and' industrial 

operations. ,Management oonsists normally of a hierarcb¥ 'ot' individuals 

and a set of critical functions relevant tC:i the organization .. 

been conceived as c'o~prising t~ee perapeot!:i:vsss:' (31)., 

a. management as an economic resource, 

b o management as a system of authoritYJ 
, , 

0.. management as a cla~s or an' eli te. 

It has 

A broader view of management has been summarized bY'a~d.r&knant (,:)2) 

to consist of six approaohes! 

1. Management aa ~ method of aohieving objeotives 'by or'ganilliing 

human resources. The management prooess sohool sees & manage

ment element, in every funotion embraOing planning, organization, 

coordina.tion, and ~ontrol~ , 

, t" 

", 
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2. The behavioural soienoe approach to management, whioh foouses 

on the inte'r-personal relations wi thin organizational conneo-

tiona. 

3. The 'sociologioal approaoh to management, whioh seeks to identify 

cultural relations among social groups with the ,aim of systematic 

equation. 

4. Management as a study of experienoe, w~ forms the basis for 

generalizing on organizational activities, and constructing 

principles whioh underlie effeotive management. 

5. The deoision theory of management whioh focuses on ration-

alizing the decision-making process to embrace ,the selection 

of a partioular oourse of -action from a number of alternatives. 

6. The mathematical approaoh to management is based on the notion 

of the widespread quantifioation of managerial faotors, which 

can be formed into a model that can be manipulated to demonstrate 

optimum solutions. 

The process of modernization embraces all sections of society 

and has different implications and dimensions for each stratum. The 

introduotion o'f scientifio prinoiples into management operations is 

a significant component of the process in change. Considerable problems 

are creatediqy the introduotion of ~ew forma of managerial skills relevant 

to a partioular developing country where a tradition-bound environment 

prevails. For the development of management much depends on the build

ing of organizations and a body of human rescurces (33) geared to 

dynamic modernization processes. 

As in the case of planning, perhaps the most significant advances 

in the application of management and administration has been in India. 
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The government has strongly recognized the importance of sound 

administration and management as determinants of eoonomio performance." 

When India achieved independenoe, the problem of national economic 

planning ~d development was given suoh attention. Numerous organiza

tions, some conoerned with industrial promotion and training, were 

established, inc Iud ad were the National Produotivi ty Counoil, the 

All-India Management Assooiation, the Institutes of Management, and 

the National Institute for Training in Industrial Engineering. lrhe 

industrial polioy statement of 1948 en~oiated the respeotive roles 
,.( 

of the publio and private sectors. 

The pattern of ownership in industr,v affects the nature of 

managerial and administrative growth. Beoause of strong foreign 

competition, Indian entrepreneurs were deterred from venturing into 

industry at the beginning of the oentUry.The commercial class which 

had developed in India in the latter part of the 19th century were 

chiefly interested i''1 banking, and money-lending aotivities; it was 

later st~engthened b, the commercialization of agrioulture. The 

ability to make wise investment decisions beoame more ingrained and 

intui tive rather than being based on general a.dmini·strative taleni and 

managerial concern with planning, coordination and oontrol. 

The influence of trade and business prevented a clear distinction 

being made between entrepreneurial functions of an enterprise and 

operationai characte~isticB of management. Government intervention 

in industrial development was made necessary because of the absence of 

autonomous institutions fostering economio development. Historically, 

the development of eduoation in India was geared to the supply of oapable 

oivil servants. Furthermore, Indian society is dominat~d by multiple 

loyalties, while the sooietal class distinctions in which the distaste 
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for ce~tain types of work were common in an eduoational system not wholly 

relevant to the needs of modern development, were nClt conducive to 

sound economic growth. Technolo'gical training, which systematizes 

and telescopes experience, is still a low priority in hig~er educa

tion. High prestige in the bureaucratic system acquired by long ex-

perience is frequently the basis for selection for a top'managerial 

position in industry. 

A highly important management funotion in development is plan-

ning which aims to rational1z,e the management of societies. P.onsioen 

has suggested four basic models of management of relevanoe to develop

ing economiesz (35) 

1. The imposition model: the manager formulates an order, or a guide-

line whioh his administrators have to translate into orders. 

The expectation is that these orders are obeyed and oarefully 

executed. In the oourse of its TaQamission, however~ the order 

is sometimes changed in oontent by reinterpretation, partly through 

the interests of the receivers. The funotion of planning here is 

to advise the.manager, to propose orders or guidelines for inter-

mediate administrators, and to oolleot the feed-back information 

to reformulate the orderso 

2. The oonvinoing model: the manager produoes orders or gUidelines 

accompanied with supporting arguments,. The disadvantage is that 

arguments provoke counterarguments and executinn is del~ed as long 

as the debate oontinues. The funotion of planming then is to pro-

duoe oonvinoing arguments for the manager and replies to the 

counter arguments. 

A more praotioal'w~ of convinoing people to follow policy guide

lines is through distributing rewards (finanoial ones, prestige 
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and power) to those who follow them in an exemplary way. Inthis 

case incentives and rewards have to be planned also. 

3. The partioipation model: managers formulate proposals, rather than 

orders. Publio andprivatereaotions' are BoliC:Lted and taken into 

account when the deoision is made. An advanta~t of this model is 

that future subjects of the orders are informed in advance, their 
. , 

knowledge and wisdom is used, future resistenoeu oan be identified, 

and, if their suggestions are aocepted, they aro conunitted. It 

also provides a oorreotive to the value orienta'tion of the plariners. 

Planning in this model becomes largely an inst~unent to a sooietal 

dec~sion-making prooess. The plan in the first instance is a 

proposal, in the secQnd instance a p~,eoe .. for negotia.tions, in 

the third instanoe aoompromise. The need to execute the plan 

becomes a major issue in formulating the plan itsslf. . '. ' 

4. The interaotion model, the function of management is 

(a) to identify the creative individuals on all ievels of the 

organization; 

(b) to make these individuals oommunioate among themselves; 

:(0) :to pour new ideas continuously into this oonununioation 

prooess; 

(d) to have decisions taken within the. frame of this oonun~ioation. 

Ba~io taoit assumptions are: 

(i) that tlle whole organ;zaiion adheres. firmly to its goals, 

(11) that on all levels individuals oan be found, which are creat-

ive for these goals. 

The function of the planning unit is t~at of a switchboard of com-

munication within t~e organization; it.channels all information 

relevant to the goals, reoeived from outside or from inside a 
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a system, to the appropriat~ levels of the organization and through 

them into the decision-making process. 

,Liker~n dealing with styles of m~agement in business organiza-

tionsmakes a similar, fourfold classification: ' 

(l)Exploitative-Authorative, 

(2) Benevolent-Authoritative, 

(3) Consultative, 

(4) Participative ~ (group management). 

He considers the partiCipative style likely to the more effioient in 

the long run. 

3. Problems of Program a..nd Project Management 

Programs and projects are inoreasingly used in developing 

countries and represent a crucial 'element in both the formulation and 

implementation of development plahs. In general, the program approach 

in development, its scope of operation, the nature of sponsorship, 

and the decision-making processes involved follow the mainstream of 

authority and power-relationships in a society. Deois,ion-making on 

a new venture involves hidden risks as well as overt advantages whioh 

almost never arise from delegated authority. In brief, decisions 

on new programs are made at the heart of the source of authority in 

society ~d are quite distinct from routine functions of the public 

bureauoracyand industrialinstitutions~ 

When existing servioes cannot handle the task, the need for a 

new program m~ arise beoause: 

1. the new aotivity will depend upon active participation of a 

group of existing organizations, eaoh eager to maintain its 

own identity in struoture. The new program then, can combine 
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the strength of all partioipants; 

2. the type of work is essentially new Md the existing framework 

cannot absorb the staff and ideas. 

3. the new job is too complicated and a separate entity must be 

established; 

40 the aotivity straddles administrative boundaries, either of a 

functional kind - such as community development -- or geograph-

; ical, such as a river basin program; 

5. there is a need for anew speoifio source of income; 

6. a new activity does no~ yet have the support of senior officia.ls, 

and the benefit of the doubt is· given to a group of junior aot-

ivities or individuals,or to a private organization; 

7. the funotion and purpose of the aotivity isolear1y defined and 

recognized as separate from~routine operations. 

Programs have various origins; the souroes of .sponsorship in-.. ',' " , . 

olude: the head of state, the oabinet, a oabinE!t member, a proposal 

through the full legislative'prooess, a proposal and action aminating 

from an ad hoo body, a proposal and aotion by an authority or body 

induoed by hidden pressure from other bodies, or an inter~tional pro-

gram. Foreign oonsultants must general1y be oontent to leave the sponsor-

ship .to the host government . although in these oases th~ p;x-ooess of induo-

tion and transfer becomes oomplioated. 

Program organization is usually quite separated from normal 

rout ine aoti vi ties. In partioular t more risks are allowed ,and more 

risks are imposed, whioh is oounte:r-balanoed by a deeper interest 

and a great awareness of the organizational problems to be enooun-

teredo Programs are frequently left tobs; oarried, out by dynamic 

young leaders, seniority qounts less and the leadership role is 
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changed. Because there is more ability to innovate, resourcefulness 

and reBili~mce are reqUired. Training of program staff is usually 

necessary because of the newness of the program dimensions. Priority 

of resources to be used must be decided upon, which generates 

oonflicts of priority order within the program and more especially 

with the routineservioes. 

When a program oomes of age'in, say three-to-five years, 

hierarchical relationships inevitably develop. There are oonsiderable 

differenoes between exoellenoe in initiating a program and exoellenoe 

in organizing later and more structured phases of development. ~ 

, (38) s t "Hierarohy of oourse, is an insidious enemY of programs".. ,uppor 

and applause are not alw8.¥B available and the environment for the program 

may be ringed with hostility_ 

Administrative ~eans for proteoting a program and safeguard-

ing its oontinuation inolude: 

a. interest at the top of sooiety the choice of a protector is 

extremely important, particularly in a politica.lly tumultuous, 

situation; 

b. interest of the publio -- attention should not be overdone 

because public authorities know by intuition when there is undue 

pressure to 'Oonvinoe them of the va.lue'of a program. 

c. financial semi-independence -- the image of a program is best 

served if the outside assistanoe is substantial, but remains 

a minority interest, 

d. cooperation with services -- requires abroad view from the 

leaders of the on-going governmental services. 

It is axiomatio that ·in publio administration as well as in 

business administration there is an equitable relationship between 

-
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authority and responsibility for all the participants in the manage-

ment system. This relationship, however, is often an insufficient 

model for program development and management. The most appropriate 

chain is., "Status - Authority -- Responsibility - Reward". Western 

biase,s tend to make one forget the intrioaoies of the whole system of 

attributes of management. The higher rewards resulting from heavy 

responsibili ty in a capitalistic, highly organized society 10s88' mean

ing unless they 'led to status J and 1;he establishment is oftEln lukewarm 

toward the idea of sharing sta:tus with the upstart. even in a free 

demooratiosooiety. (40) 

In many: oultures, authority OanJ'l,ot be exercised in forms of 

reponsibility unless status is attached. When programs operate in 

a non-homogeneous cultural environment, the oomplioations of the 

situation beoomes involved. Each of the terms in the chain-link 

can have a different interpretation for various partioipants in the 

program. ,In on-going services, the ,relation "Authority" - "Respons-

ibility" - "Reward" is usually very olose. There are hierarchical 

levels, there is decentralization and delegation, and there is con-

~ultation and reporting. Salary levels are generally linked to 

reponsibility. In a program, however, the links in the ohain m8\Y' 

be missing,' or may relate to quite different groups, For example, 

status attached to a program may go to, the honCPllY ohairman, or 

the sponsoring body, or the program ~d~rivestatus and influence 

because it has high status sponsorship and protection. ' The status-

bearer, however, may decline to carry responsibility and to disengage 

from authority. The link between authority and responsibility is 

consciously weakened. Responsibility is usually vested in the program 

manager, and top etaff. They are expeoted to take initiatives and 
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solve problems. Theoonfidence of board members_and of the sponsor is 

the main authority behind the 'scenes which supports the executive staff 

in its operations. 

Rewards are of the ~ltiple nature, sometimes expressed in 

salaries paid to the manager and staff, but often reward is the satis

faction and learning experiences as exemplified by volunteer workers. 

In developing countries, civil servants are low-paid, which permits 

IUany programs to enlist, part-time, and part-salaried staff members. 

In Western society, a person is appointed to a position with 

specific responsib~lity and a oommensura.te reward. Authority is 

delegated and the individual ,seeks to prove his worth of that author

ity. Status oomes afterwards, and in the form of symbols atta.ched to 

it. In Western society authority, responsiblity anti reward. are tang

ible and direct rather than symbolio. In other cultures.~uthority 

m8¥ be direotly linked to vi~ible stat~s and not to hidden respons

ibility. 

In many transitional societies, programs m~ have a brittle, 

and dangerous existence because they do not fit into earlier societal 

relations. Sooiety cannot oompleteq lift programs out of:' its own 

transitional.difficulties. In an ideal situation, also in traditional 

arid transitional sooiety, the key personnel in management can develop 

a cornrnonvalue, a sense of achievement and the prid(~ attached to , 

achievement.' Achievement can be notioed by the manager and the sense 

of it can be transfered to the board or other staff m<embus; it oan 

he aoknowlsdce4 by supporting and oooperating agencies as well as by 

the benefiting bodies. Achievement oan be measured in terms of the 

ethos of the program, teohnioal innovation, in sprell.ding servioe" 

or in publioity and attendanoe levels g as the case ~ be; it doee 

.. 
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not neoessari~ involve finanoial rewards. (41) 

Administrative and managerial talents required for projeot and 

program development have numerous 'overlaps with those talents required 

in private industrial enterprise and in government departments but 

the institutional environment, demands speoial oonsiderations of its 

own. 

4. The Boundaries' of Ad.ministrative and Managerial Studies 

The study ofpubli~'administrationhas typioally been the study 

of publio bureauoraoies, ,while the study of business lidministration 

has been largely the study of private bureauoraoies. Traditionally 

both fields have oonoentrated on suoh problems as personnel cidministra.

tioD. and finanoial administra.tion. In reoent years. however,' -the 

orientation in ,those areas MS moved in ot'her direotions suoh as pro-

blems of organizational behaVior, information systems, and problems 
. :.~,.' 

of deoision-making. These trends emphasise the'oonsiderable overlap 

of the separate approaohes. 

T~e one instanoe of possible overlaps. In organizeddeoision-

making two aspeots oan be:distinguished. One is tho choioe of the 

goal objective, while the other is the choice of ao-l;ion neoessary to 

achieve the objeotive. In p~blio administratiori thisdistin~tion 

between the choice of ends and the choice of means provides ,the dis~ 

tinction between the study of politios and studY of administration. 

Traditionally in business adIDinistration where there is the' assump-

tion of only one end, the study is oonoerned with the variations in 

thechoioe of means. The need for oonsideration of alternative ends 

in business administration as applied to developing eoonomies is 

greater than for developed oountries. The ohoioe of meann to maximize 
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given objectives i6 a central problem to both public and private 

administration. (42)' 

. As disoussed earlier" a.ny administrative system oan be treated 

as an analytioal, sub-system of politioal systems. As sub-systems of 

a Booial system the politioal and administrative institutions funo-

tion for governmental programs, as well as non-governmental organiza-

tions. Within this arrangement, the market system beoomes an im-

portant influenoe on political and aministrat1ve funotions. 

According to Holt (43) the role of government and the market 

system in the development process has been misoonstrued in economic 

histories. Holt shows that Japan and England, whioh are typioally 

oonoeived of as polar opposites in the manner in whioh they achieved 

economic take off, really had similar bureauoratic funotions in 

operation. England is usually regarded as the model sooiety whioh 

moved into the early stages ofi'ndustrial revolution with the minimum 

of government intervention in the econolDY'. Private oapital, private 

management were regarded as the .dominant factors. By oontrast, Japan 

is usually regarded as the model late-oomer to industrialization in 

which government plqed th.e maj or leading role.' Public oapi tal and 

public management were prominent features in the development process. 

This oont»asting view arises largely from eoonomio analyses 

which makes oertain assumption~ about the nature of government and 

its roles. The supporting statistios dealt with relative publio and 

private oapital formation, but Holt points out that these statistics 
'. 

are not oonsistent. The English eooriomio histories by-and-l~rge ignore 

expenditures for military durables or exoluded them from the oonoeptof 

oapital formation. Statistios on. Ja.panese growth, however, show public 
t 

domestio oapital formation as usually inoludingexpenditures on military 
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durables. Adjustment for these differenoes make the public oa.pita.l 

formation statistios for the two oountries more oomparable and similar. 

Moreovef, differenoes in the role of government have not been treated 

oonsistently as they might ,be by a soholar interested in comparative 

politios and oomparative government. 'The essential similarity is 

that in both England and Japan, government was involved in prooesses 

of resource allooation. In Japan it ooourred through direct publio 

expenditure while in England it wa.s thro~gh restriotions plaoed on 

joint stook oompanies. Both were deeply involved in alloCating 

resouroes for 8IJi0~ J,'Irgovernment overhead oapi tal and in the manage-

ment of resouroes. Major differences ooourred in the· proCedures taken. 

In Japan ·the public bureauoraoy was more involved in the direct 

management or resouroes, while in England the government, plaoed im-

portant restraints on the deoisions available to private~nvestors and 

business management. (45) 

In the beginnings of the industrialization process, both gover~ 

ments were prominent in the tension-management processes whioh involve 

the influenoing of individuals holding positions of potential power. 

Both governments later beoame further involved in the management of 

tenSions through pa.ssage of-faotory legislation and the, ore at ion of 

new institutions to enforce, the new industria.l la.ws. Both govern-

ments also beoame moreinvo~ved in the socialization prooess such as 

in public eduoation and sooial controlproossses. 

Problems assooiated with oonstruoting a methodologioal approaoh 

to ad.rilinistration ariss largely from diffioulties of exoluding norm

ative oonsidera.tions in the analysis of administrative problems. 

Further problems stem fromt'he faot tha.t the approach involves the 

study of oertain aspeots of human behavior and must oonsider the 

, ...... 
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social setting of administrative aotion. It is obvious that it is 

not always possible to derive generalizations from the administrative 

action found in the environment of one'oountry and apply them to adm-

inistrative problems in a different environment.. An..,. generalizations 

about public or private administration must take into account varying 

nat.J.onal andsooial oharaoteristios;. it is not easy to determine 

which aspects of administration are truly independent of the national 

and social setting. The study of administration therefore cannot 

rest on a narrowly defined knowledge of techniques and processes, 

but must extend to historical, sooiological, eoonomio, and other 

oonditioning ecologioal factors. 

Much of the oomparative study-of administration and govern-

mental structure has been limited .in its range of int~rest, eseenti-

ally deriving its oonceptsfrom western systems. It was normative 

because of its commitment to the values of constitutionalism and 

western liberal democraoy,with an'underlying belief that there is a 
(I) 

natural evolution in this direotion of pcblitical organization. 

It oonoerned itself largely witn politioal expressions, and far too 

little with politioal demonstrative actions. It tended to ooncentrate 

on institutions to the neglect of processes. It tended to be too des-

criptive and naivelyempirioal, too little analytically, and. soph-

isticatedlytheoretioal. Government was studied without the proper 

relations to either the motivation of the. administrators themselvest 

or to the sooio-eoonomio oontext of the apparatus of government. 

Attempts have been made to show the conversion of political 

decision-making into administrative aotion by oonsidering input-output 

systems of analysis. (48) BaSically the political system is fed in-

puts that are prooessed through the output fUnctions into policy . 
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decisions. The input functions include: 

1) political socialization ~drecruitment, 

2) interest articuiation. 

3) interest aggregation, and 

4) political oommunication. 

The output functions inoludel 

a) rul e",,:,making, 

b) rule applioation, and 

3) , rule adjudication. 

A system oan be noted as modern by oonsidering the extent to which 

structural differentiation and role differentiation have taken place. 

Administrative outputs oail be in terms of aotions affecting public, 

or private assets. 

There has been a decided shift away fromnormativeapproaohes 

which focus on the prescription of the ideal", or the suggestion of 

better patterns of administratively struotured aotion using such 

criteria as efficienoy, or public interest. One trend is towards 

empirioal approaohes whioh foous on the relevanoy of actual phenomena 

and develop desoriptive and analytioal information for its own insights. 

'More reoent developments in the comparative study of administration 

seek tounderltne generalizations, laws, and hy,potheses, that assert 

regularities of behaviour and verifiable ccrrelations between variables. 

Also there has been more emphasis on the ecological approach which 

necessitates not reoitations of facts of geographY, history, or 

socia.l structure, but rather analysis of the patterns of inter-

a.otio~s between the subjeot of study and its environment. (49) 

Unlike publio administration, the study of business administra-

tion has assumed universal uniformity, rather than diversity. The study 

I~~. 

I"~ 
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of business administration has an increasing sophiaticatj,on about the 

organizational environment,and inoreasing recognition of its heter

ogeneity and importanoe. There has been the assumption that the 

important variables lie within the organization. There has been 

little reoognition of the role of oultural differenoes in the opera-. 

tion of business administration •. The assumption ·of uniformity is a 

commitment to effioienoy, lawfulness, and rationality; in Simon's 

terms: "maximizing these goals beoomes satisfioing" a The oomparat

ive study of publio administration being oonoerned with diversity in 

which there is a widespread value commitment, assumes that the American ~. 

or western ways of doing things are not necessarily better· or the best, 

or even the ideal. The theory of organization in both private and 

publio fields has been largely oul ture bound, and is only gradually 

be~supplementedbyfUrtheranalysisof administrative actions in 

contemporary-societies, both·C!.d,vanceda.nd. primitive. 
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IV 

ADMINISTRATIVE IMPROVEMENT AND RESOURCE TRANS~~ 

1. Change and Reform 

There'is increasing empha,sis on the urgency of administrative 

improvement for national development. The need for increasi~g 

national administrative oapabilities has been. stressed internally 

.by nationa~ authorities a.nd externally by internationa16rganizations 

and aid .granting bodies. The prooess of administra'U ve ohange has 

beoome a theme ~f major importance in studies in the sooial soienoes, 

as well as a significant element in the overall process of modernize-

tion. In developing oountries; the foroes .contributing towards the 

upsurge of interest in administrative ilPprovement and change include 

. not only the aohievement of nationa.l independence but also the 

emergence of national development as a major preoccupation. 

Independence oqinoided with an er~ of ohanging state philosophy, 

in whioh the poaitive .role of the state is nation building using all 

the national and international resouroes whioh the wielders of new 

power can comma?d. Planned development imposed new demands on public 

administration; it inoreased the need for a oapability to undertake 

multi-various tasks involved in formulating .and executing national 

plans, programs and projeots. (50) The administrator mUst now act 

as an entrepreneur, an innovator, regulator, promotor, manager, and 

ca.talyst. These roles are in addition to traditional responsibil- . 

ities of maintaining law'e.nd order, colleoting revenues, and pro

vli.llding a system of justioe. Administrative oapabilities for these 

new tasks is obviously a soarce resouroe in oountries devoid of a 
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burgeoning supply of managers and~istrators trained in modern 

techniques. 

Despite these needs for change, most developing countries show 

a remarka.bly high degree of historical continuity in administrative. 

patterns, practices and behavior. Ocoasionally new dimensions and 

aspeots were added to prevailing systems. But basically, oivil servioe 

practices, patterns of field administration, and general administrat-

ive behavior oontinue to be influenced by ideas and practices intro-

duced many decades ago. Historioal experienoe suggests that admin..., 

istrative systems are oomposites of different layers rather than striot

ly organic growths. (51). Administrative institutions and praotices 

were often created in response to emergenoy .needs in the public domain 

usually under pressure from the foreign or domestio private seotor. 

r.['hese struotures showed strong tendencies towards self-perpetuation, 

a major thrust bein.g towards substituting persona.l administration of 

individuals by legal norms, formulated and enforced by specialized 

organizations and functionaries. Administrative doctrine that devel-

oped as a result of the transition, emphasized stability and security, 

methods and procedures, routine and anticipated' responses, along with 

conformity andca~tiono 

Independence meant that new organizations such as foreign 

affairs departments, diplomatic oonneotions, central banking systems, 

and defense establishments had to beiDllllediately·established. Pre-

vailing patterns of administration were usually allowed to oontinue 

with independenoe. In general, a proliferation of organizations and 

processes, frequent~ uncontrolled beoame symptomatio of the next 

8~8ge of underdevelopment. Tod~ in every country, the publio 

administrative sector is larger than ever before. ,It direotly 

....,,;/. 
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consumes, or controls an enlarged share of national inoome and 

impinges more directly than ev~r before on the welfare and prosperity 

of individual oitizens. 

In spite of administrative expansion, t.here is a lag between 

the quality of publio'administration and public polioy needs, and 

between the quality of administration in . the .private sector and eOon

omic expeotations. Most nations ·have appointed oommittees and oommis-

sions to study administrative problems and suggest solutions. 

The first step of new states was towards nationalization of 

the publio servioes. Theemphasis.here was on the transfer of power 

rather than the job of rstooling tor development. Subsequently, 

administrative reforms have·been more ooncern.dwith the .reorganiza. 

tions of ministries and departments than wi th(,~damental ohanges. in . .~ . 

opera'tior.. Even when genuine reorganiZation . was undertaken" the out-

come was limited beoause of the absenoe of si~ltaneous,changes in 

pez'sonnel systems and other aspeotsof administration. 

Reform efforts have airne.d at the cr,eat:l.on and strengthening' 

of career services, based, on meri:t,reorganiz,at:l.on of public services, 

to faoilitate better use of so.1entifio and technical personnel, to 

popularize modern ,management teohniques, and: generally to change the 

atti tudes· o.f the publio servioes. Nevertheless, ,oonstitut:l.o_l arid 
, ' . ' 

politioal reasons frequently make peraonnel changes difficult. 

Budgetary reforms on ,the other hand, were easier to introduoe and 

have aimed, at simplif;ying prooedures, reassigning f1~oial l)owers 

to centrai and operat:Lng,agenoilee, andadopting,better aocounting, 

systems. 

Reform itself has sometimes been t'net1~utionalizea. in the 

form of speoial a~noies oharged with oontinualappraieal of the 
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administrative system for purposes of reform. The major preoooupation 

has been with internal struotures and rela.tionships of administrative 

functions. Significant administrative ohanges, partioularly those 

involving the environment, .haV'e oome through reforms basioally con

ceived in political terms, as for example oommunity development 

programs. The orea·tion of public cOXiporations has often been reoom

mended as another solution in dealing with existing struotures. The7 

have been formed not only for administ.ering public enterprises but 

for such traditional functions as eduoation, health and·agrioulture. 

This route of administrative expedienoy is frequently an aoknowledge

ment of politioal failure in dealing with trad!tionalagenoiese 

. While the values sought through administrative refcrm<are. 

efficiency and eoono~, politioal responsibility and responsiveness 

provide the context for ll'Ianyreform measures. The system of admin

istration reflects the balanoe between contending groups an~ values, 

which mB3 not enhance prospeots for reform implementation. Beoause 

of conflicts in value systems,· administr~tive reform which also brings 

economy and efficienoy has had limited sUocess. 

With no oonsensus on Underlying oauses ~r on paradigms of 

administrative weaknesses and with a plethora of suggestions for 

improvement, the basio problem is to manoeuver the advice into pol

itically feasible operations. EXperimental strategies are suspeot, 

the usual preferenoe in administrative oh~ge beingalortg·olassioal 

struotural. lines with stress on order and oontrol of organization 

which can be depioted in organizational oharts and on principles 

of management whioh rely on written orders. Although less olearly 

defined oonoeptually,. administrative improvement programs whioh 

emphasize the human element in administration and are oonoerned with 
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an environment oonduoive to indi'vidual initiative and creativity, 

are nevertheless becoming more significant in educational and 

training programs for administrators. The produots of Buoh programs 

are more likely to provide catalytic aotion for administrative 

improvement. Amore predominant role can be'played by the admin

istrative generalist and throughinterdiscipllnaryapproaches'or 

teams comprising ad,ministrative' and teohnical expertise. A 

vast body of knowledge on management teohniqUes has come into exist-

ence and a~aitB to be refleoted in administrative rationalization 

and development. It seems that a major ooj'eotive of central admin

istrative reform should'be to identify appropriate management teohn-

iques and to promote their adaptation. 

2. The Transfer of Managerii:i;l and Administrative Skills 

In a world whioh plaoes high esteem on technological modern

ization, there is a natural flow of modern management administrative 

techniques from advanoed, high-stocked, oountries to developing, low 

stocked, oountries. The flow, initiated beoa~se of basio differences 

in stooks, also generate efteots which are not necessarily similar in 

the two sets of countries. There are lags in the flow and appreoiation 

of techniques, so that the most recent teohniques are not necessarily 

those being currently applied in the reoipient oountry. Furthermore, 

there are resistances ,of different eoonomio olasses in different 

regions,affeoting the flows and the adaptability of the flows. The 

absorptive oapaoity for foreign skills varies among regions and 

regimes. It is not to be expected that the flow of teohniques will 

make the reoipient identioal to the supplying oountry either in 

i 
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structure or administrative effectivenes~. Techniques are influenced 

by the environment in whioh they are applie,d; even if the ooncept remains 

Wlchanged, the teohnique in applioation will bear the imprint of the 

environment. 

In advanced countr~e~, administrative teohniques are designed' 

to meet oonditions of high labor oosta and a relative abundanoe of 

capital. The impetus is to bring ,about eoonomies of labor which force 

development through laborsaving teohniques, the~ost significant 

being those concentrating on mechanilziation and automation. In oon-

trast, developing economies usually face widespread unemployment of 

labor and a relative shortage of capital. Demands for new industries 

and infrastruoture will frequently have greater priority on scarce 

capital resouroes over labor-saving teohniques than do routine ,demands 

for traditional servimesa Meohanization oannot be justified simply 

by referenoe to unit-level productivity beoause social costs and 

sooial tensions are more signifioant to the deoision-makers than' 

simple' 'profitability 0 The focue in a developing country most usually 

is on an increased utilization of available physioal reaouroes~ rather 

than effeoting economies in the use of labor. 

Because of the vast difference in approach, and the absence of 

a middle ground of administration" the importation of management teohn-

ique from advanced oountries frequently adds more' problems than it 

oolves. There is a need in most developing oountries to nationalize 

or institutionalize the new supplies of management teohnique for the 

most suitable domestio application. The great differences in the 

socio-cultural environment between advanced and developing oountries 

makes the transfer of management and administrative techniques difficult. 

For example, the absenoe of a feudalistic system ,in the United States 
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permitted the development of techniques free from feudalistic influences. 

In a country like India however, these influences must be *,aced every...;. 

day in its modernization a.pplioations. Sooi~la.nd cultUral faotors, 

bureaucratic systems, recent diversities, attitudes of top management, 

and entrepreneurial elites inhibit the ra.te at whioh 'management .teohn

iquescan be introduoed and absorbed. The attitudes of top management 

and the ethos of the organization oan undermine knowledge already 

acquired in IQIU:agement and. administrative soienoes. The delay in re-

ducing these barriers therefore, must be oounted as· aD" extra oost in 

acquiring administrative and management knowledge. 

Techniques for institutional ohange beoome an important 

aapect of management and administrative training iinpo:l'ted into devel-

oping oountries. One apPJ'oaoh that has· been used is to.emphasize 

behavioral aspects of management and organizations, so that" effective 

~mplementation is enhanced. Subjeots suoh as human relations, organ-

iz.a.tional theory, oonfliot resolutl'o'n and oommunioations beoome sign-

ifiount in training programs of this kind. 

In developing oountries, management operates under a. wide range 

of controls and constraints neoessitated by soarcitiesof raw mater-

ials, foreign. exchange, governmental management of the eoono~o In 

addition, inadequate information and poor communioations skills 

deorease the immediate effeotiveness of management teohniques. 

Sophisticated techniques which depend upon a whole substratum of 

institutions oannot be applied if this substratum is deficieBt in 

one way or another. 

Management andadministration operations under free market 

oonditions differ from those in eoonomies subjeot to planning. Seot

oral and regional differenoes in aooialoost/:benefits are more likely 

"' i 
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to find correotives in the planning state tIlan in the market eoonomy. 

Management and adminiEJtrative training frequently made available 

from advanoed oountries does not always take these dimensions into 

aocount. The training of economio planners which entails exposure 

to the nature of market and planned eoonomies, does not always inolude 

subjects in management and administrative techniques. There is a 

surprising lack of rapport and interaotion between eoonomists and 

administrators.. This is partly attributed to the oompartmentalized 

educational system, derived from the advanoed oountries whose market-

oriented oulture, does not make interaotion of this kind as feasible 

or as neoessary .. 

In many developing oountries there are. of oourse, many se~ 

ments whioh are oompletely untouohed by modern management and admin-

irstrative teohniques.. In numerous developing oountries, most atten-

tion is given to the improvement and applioation of management in the 

industrial enterprises.. Little attention is given to the agrioultural 

sector where the major bulk of the eoonomio operations may be looated .. 

~1lrthermore9 the oentral government, whioh might strongly support the 

adoption' of management teohniques for the oountry, frequently avoids 

applioation of modern management and administrative teohniques for 

its own operations. Althougn sporadio and ritualistio efforts have been 

made through organization and methods units, strongly supported'by the 

Public Administrai;:ion Division of the .. United lIl&'i:iicms, the results on 

management and aministrative improvement have beenmeagaF oompared to 

the growing needs" Changes in approaoh to the problem, nevertheless v 

are produoing new inputs and oonoepts useful for guiding new develop-

ment efforts. 

In the developing oountries, the teohnologioal gap oannot be 

,-,,/ 
.. ' 
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overcome through resouroe transfers alone.. Feeding in new technology, 

is a slow process. Part of the technological transfer problem is the 

difficulty of Bubordinating technology to ancillary factors. (53) 

The mechnism of technology transfer and adjustment e however, i'ses-

8snt.ial for any sUbstantial improvement of the system" In the absence 

of adequate transfers, indigenous' peoples must undertake the ohanges 

t,hemselves" 

More effective delivery systems are needed to enhance admi~ 

istrative capability in public servioes, agriculture,family planning 

and urban affairs.. The building of local private and public institu-

tions utilizing strong management and aotion programs are great~ 

fostered by attitudinal, behavioral and social changes which~an accom-

modate modern technologies" The organizing and aotivating of cons-

tituents to interact with administrative struotures will add 'greatly 

to the development ,effort. T~is involves the integration'of special-

ized public and private agenoies in rural and urban areas 'and their 

articulation with the local pelitical process" Trade unions. business 

groups and cooperatives oould be ~ncouraged through some transfer of 

management and administrative skills to improve government performance, 

and the private and public,bureaucraoies. Transfer mechanisms that 

are extra-governmental in design are needed :roJ;" this purpose" 

3. Management and Administration Eduoation 

Given the serious shortages of managers and administrators as a 

critical bottleneck in many developing economies, efforts to supply 

llIIan~gement and administrative education a.re likely to produce some 

beneficial resulte,alt'hough the nature of the most appropriate our-

riculum is the subject of much controversy .. Such education, 
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nevertheless, must be adaptive, multi-disoiplinary, related to ohan~ 

ingemvironmental oonditiona and attuned to possible impaots of oult-

ural interchange. Several basio organizational problems have to be 

recognized. Some overseas eduoational institutions in new fields 

of education have alre~ been established and some are host oountry 

establishments wi.thnationals of .the host oountry-in oharge.The niis

sion of these institutions in line with sooial and eoonomio develop-

ment planst is to provide efficient ooordination of developmental 

efforts, to understand the variables of ohange in broad. terms and 

to provide the leadership to produoe organized oreative ohange. 

Droad~ the role of the administration and management sohool is to 

produoe, at the university, or within publio or private institutions, 

managers oapable of reseraehing 1000.1 problem areas and operating 

creative change in sooietyfls institutions ... 

Man,y developing oountries find that the scaroest resouros·s 

are entrepreneurial ability and oreative talent whioh is mobile 

enough to grapple with diverse. eiements of olla.11ge.. Training for 

entrepr~neurial development is still subjeot to muoh experimentation. 

Trained managers for industry, commeroe and government are few and 

are generally overworked and inflexible within existing bureau

oraoies'.. (55) Independent institutes,ot education: andresearoh 

provide possible conduits for forces and influenoes promoting eoonomic 

B..Qd politioal ohange. Such dev~loping institutions however--needstronger 

ties with their clienteles in industry and government and to expand 

their faoilities. ' (56) Managers ot overseas assistanoe programs for 

these purposes, enoounter the problem ot seleoting the most appropri

ate looal instituticns with which to work when the output might be 

oritioal of governmental performanoe. 
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It is generally acknowledged that management education and train-

ing in India over the past few decades has been phenomenal; and for some 

it might serve as a guide to development potentials. Every kind of 

organization, university, technical college, staff college, management 

association, productivity council,managemeWi consultancy, private train-

~ng organization and school of administration has shown significant ex-

pansionover the recent decade. There is still need,nevertheless, for 

coordination in this outburst of activity and careful direction into 

coherent schemes designed for meeting future requirements. The aooept-

anoe of the notion that formal manageria.l instruction can be part of 

administrative development is of recent vintage. Steps beyond the tent

ative and experimental approach adopted by manp institutions and busines

ses are needed in m~ developing oountries. (51) In India, the short-

ened time gap for the effective application of this training and educa-

tion means that a good basis for future development has already been 

devised. 

Increased investment in physical plant and ini'rastructurEl has not 

always yielded expected results because of constraints placed on the 

Bystem'by poor management. For a few developing economies technical 

skills and eduoated manpower are relatively adequate for the industrial 

Dector, but competent managers oontinue to be scarce and impose limita-

tionn,on economic progress. The major problem here, is the inappropri-

ate mix of investment in human capital rather than in a serious defici-

ancy of overall investment. Management education has been one area 

where higher priority could be assigned in the allocation of investment 

for human capital expansion. 

The benefits oi management and administrative education are 

numerous. Its primary objeotive is to augment and upgrade the supply 
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of managerial input required for the. effioient produotion and diBtri.bu-

tion of commodities and publio services to serve social goalS. The 

benefits of a partioular eduoational projeot then, must be measured 

in the light of this primary objectives· The quality of managerial 

skills may be improved by reoruitingfresh graduates and developing 

managerial skills through on-the-job training and the. aooumtilation of 

experience. Training programs for shor~ periods can be supplied for 

managers with proven ability or growth potentia.l. Additional social 

and cultural benefits aohievedfrom management eduoation lie beyond. 

the primary objeotive of improving production and distribution and 

can be discerned ina full cost/benefit analysis. To the extent that 

management eduoation generate~ benefits or services that oannot be 

valued in monetary terms, the true benefits are obviously understated. 

'rile oreation of managerial inputs is aooomplished by imparting eduoa.

tion to students Who are eventually remunerated on· the basis of their' 

servioes. The products turned out by the eduoational investment receive 

benefits or private returns. Apart from the returns measurable in 

money, other returns suoh.as greater job satisfaction, a sense of 

prestige, or well beiDg are pax:t.of the overall benefits attributal to 

the education. Far beyond these returns are the social improvements 

ariaing from the promotion .of ideas of managerial efficienoy and a 

broadening of administrative change into the sUb-systems of the institu-

tional struoture. 

As alreaQy pointed out, many sectors of developing economies . 
are unaffected by modern systems of management and adminiBtration~ 

Many segments of the infrastruoture .are devoid of modern techniques 

of management. (58) If these techniques were applied, there would be 

signifioant multiplier effeots on the rest of the economy. In :J:ndia 

..... .,,-.' 
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it is estimated ~hat 95 per cent of the training effort has been oon-

fined in its applioation to a very small segment of the econo~o 

Th~s lopsided development is 80metimescaused by a lack of apprecia-

tion of management techniques in sectors which produoe most. 

It is increasingly stressed that techniques of advanced coun-

tries need considerable adaptation for the developing eoonomy. In 

effect-,the techniques have to be reprocessed for oonsiderable parts 

of the educational adaptation. In the reprocessing, looal environ-

mentfactors, speoialized government oontrols, labor surplus situa-

uons, and features of the pla~ed state of the econo~ must be in-

troduced .. 

In order to make management and administrative techniques more 

widely available, ~trong efforts have to be made by the government 
.. / 

through educational programs to stress the awareness of the availab-

ility, relevance, and significanoe of these techniques. :i:ndustry 

base~ local, programs of research and application must be developed. 

Attention has to be given to the interaction between the onvironment 

and the processof modernization of which modern management techniques 

is a significant element. The links between government, industry and 

universities must beoome more pragmatic with siirong liaison facilitieso 

Examinations of management operations applied i·n the United 

States, United Kingdom, and the European countries reveal considerable 

differences" In the United Kingdom, for example, one stlldy showed 

ma.jor weakness in British mana~ment to be the indiffereno}e to modern 
.' - .. -

practices .for improving produotivity. (59) The progress of manage-

ment education clea.rly requires a mental revolution in pr: .. va.te and 

public sector enterprises. There is need for a wider appreciation of 

the advantages (and disadvantages) of modernized management and its 
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attendant economio sooial, and teohnological implications. Training 

within industry and government has been a widely used teohnique for 

disseminating appreoiation of management teohniques but to support 

and speed their growth they need to be supplemented by exeoutive and 

senior administrator development programs, preferably in regional 

oenters .. 

There is obviously, a strong distinotion between training and 

education and their respective ourrioula. This frequent~ makes for 

oonsiderable separation between the types of institution. Such strong 

distinctions although perhaps viable for a long-run leisurely approaoh 

to development are not neoessari~ relevant for the immediate situa-

tion in most countries. Additionally, programs whioh provide a body 

of up-to-date practioal knowledge for developing managerial and 

administrative oompetenoe at a. faster paoe must be introduoed. The 

acquisition of tools and skills for the mastery of every~ praotical 

situations should be developed in conjunction with learning capable 

of enriching the mind for, dealing ,with new situations and examining 

basic human values ... ' 

Many forces operate today whioh alter the approach to manage-

ment education .. (60) Typioally, one general methodology for aohiev~ 

ingthese management and adminis,tration eduoation objeotives oonsists 

of the following· aims! 

1) to impart a theeretioal b~okground of those academio disciplines 

related. to management andadmlnistration, 

2) to enhanoe the analytioal ability of the partioipants and to 

aoquaint them with the tools and teohniques for better deoision-

making in diverse systems,; 

,.-" 
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3) to develop a frame of referenoe whioh enables participantl:l to 

perceive the complex elements and foroes affeoting the situa-

tions in systems of business, industry, govermnentand.servioe 

insti tutionsllJ.lid to handle them realistically by relating knowledge . 

to praotical situations, 

4) to develop an understanding of speoific functional areas of manage-

ment and administration science in various levels with partioular 

emphasis on the interrelatIonships; 

5) to help partioipants develop an understanding of organizational 

behavior, and to provide opportunities for inoreasing interpersonal 

skills with the aim of beooming effective exeoutives; 

6) to foster a sense of professional ethics into disoiplinary approaohes 

which are helpful for aohieving these objeotives. 

At another level there is a need for researoh and training in 

policy making. The importanoe of effeotive policy making in the devel-

oping countries is emphasised by the critical range of decisions needed 

for aooelerated and directed social change .. (61) A constant improve-

ment of the policy making prooess is needed at many administrative 

levels. The study of policy analysis and deoision-making by knOWledge 

of operations researoh, simulation models. behavioral soienoe, paradigms 

of the physical Boienoes and insights into policy prooedures in devel-

oping eoonomies, suggest only a few of the topios for education in this 

relatively new field of study. 

Personnel needed for the management and~nistration of develop-

ment consist of a wide range of trained individualso Training and eduoa.-

tion oan take many forms to meet national, regional, funotional and 

emergenoy needs in a great diversity of organizations and. institutions. 

Private and publio institutions need to be served by a growing outPut 
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of capable administrators and managers linked to the development object

ives and modifying and improving the development prooess as an essential 

part of their partioipation. Existing personnel in administrative opera

tions require a oontinuingeduoation, oonstant up-grading and a multiply~ 

ing motivation for aelf-development in the aohievement of organization 

objeotives. 
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v 

SUMMARY 

Administrative ohange is inherently involved in system building 

for national modernization. As one of the key elements in the manage-

ment of ohange. administrative development ~equires muoh attention 

especially from an educaiional planning viewpoint. Fostered through 

the international transfer of resouroes and vast injeotions of educa-

tional development, it is still mainly dependent upon a national ao-

ceptance of political and bureaucratio modernization designed to seek 

the achievement of new social objeotives o Available for this admin-

istrative development is a great range of reoently forged management 

tools and methods, whose selection andrejeotion will be oritical for 

the success of the modernization program. 

In the main, the stu~ of administrative and -management problems 

h~s been fashioned too closely on the industrialization model of Western 

countries in whioh academic disciplines and 'procedures have been struot-

ured for a prooess of industrialization not now relevant to modern 

developing countries, either Western or otherwise. The oooupational 

role systems of the developed oountries whioh have struotured t~e separ-

ate academio systems are not necessarily transferable to the developing 

countries. Similarly, the politioal systems developing in the new 

nations is to a large degree an amalgam of traditional systems and 

Western legal education and Western models are not neoessarily relevant. 

The administrative structures and institutions are unsuited for the 

full range of development tasks. Institution building in both the 

private and public sectors is needed to meet the emerging changes in 

SOCial, eoonomio and political goals. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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New understandings of relevant politioal development are emerg-

ing through oomparative ana~sis and a new orientation of sooial 

scientists to the politioal realities and needs of developing econ-

omies. The oomponents of oulture, struoture, groups, leaders and 

polioy design must be inoorporated in the ana~si8 of the relation

ships between publio and private management and the ohanging polit

ical systemo An understanding of the private and publio bureaucratic 

system of developing eoonomies inoludes an appreoiation of behavioral 

variations without the imposition of an ideal behavioral model. 

National planning to aohieve eoonomio and sooial goals is a 

major factor ohallenging existing administrative systems. Since the 

capacity to implement plans involves the administrative struoture of 

the publio and private seotor ~d is also a test of the realism of 

national objeotives, suitable administrative ohange and the ineans to 

achieve it must be inoorporated as,critioal elements of national plan-

ni~g. Economio planning without administrative planningoan be a futile 

exercise.. The capabilities of politioal, administrative a.nd sooial in-

stitutions in oountries requiring eoonomio development the mest, are 

not found at levels frequent~ presupposed in,many national eoonomio 

strategies 0 Differenoes in the reward and inoentive systems between 

the publio and private seotors require flexible planning and manage-

ment o A ooncentration on the maoro-eoonomio framework whioh oannotbe 
, ' 

translated into seotoral, regional or industrial projeotsD conoeals muoh 

of the administrative problem in national planningc The systems approaoh 

to planning, altbough oalling for more information than is usually avail-

able, inoorporates the administrative systems as a major inpute 

A long list of administrative obstaoles to development can be 

oonstruoted. but no general system is available to point out the most 
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critioal of the obstaoleBor whioh should be dealt with first with tbe 

limited resources available. Administrative ohange and growth alao 

bring new problems requiring solution. There is oontinuous interac-

tion between sooial ohange and administrative ohange.. Traditional 

modals of administrative relationships are not neoessarily appropriate 

and each oountry has its partioular pattern of a.ciministrative diffioulty .. 

It is obvious, nevertheless, that obstaoles should be exposed and dealt 

with by whatever· sooial foroes that can be BlUstered and spared fIDr that 

purpose .. 

I 

Conoeptually, administration and management are closelY'related' 

and there is a growing tenclenoy to use the terms interohangeabl;rin 

development. The Bcience'ofmanagement whioh has grown chiefly around 

the large private business oorpora.tion has inoreasing'potential applioa,..;. 

tion to problems of nati'onal: management. Management tools a.re of 'in

creasing relevanoe to the' und~rstanding of publio polioy problems and 

so far have'onl;r been as~imilated in minor degrees by publioadmin

iatration systeme.. The laok"of adequate da.ta. systems, . comPE!tent 

personnel and the neoessary financial resources'make elaborate manage

ment systems beyond the reach of moat developing oountries. More~vert 

the fact tha.t many of the new management teohniques are gea.red to 

tactios rather than to strategy, affeot deoision-making at the margin 

rather than bringing about structural adjustment and bear on problema 

on the highly or~ized rather the. loosely organized institution, 

make their full adoption lees meaningful forma~ developihg 

economies. 

With national change, the administrator faoes new roles as entre-

preneur, innovator. regulato~9 promotor, manager and oatalyst. In 
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addi t ion, he operates in a oontext of poB tical a.nd insti -hut ion ollfJ.llge 

and reform, although rarely to the oomplete exclusion of trad1tio.na.l 

res~onsibilities and praotices. This taskoan only be met through a 

oonstant prooess of eduoation and re-education. 

While the transfer from abroad of managerial and administrative 

experts can alleviate some of the immediate burdens andthe·admi:nistrator 

can learn about the teohniques devised in advanced countries. knowledge 

about the partioular requirements and programs for meeting the needs, 

have to be provided by adequate researoh of local conditions. In 

some oases the importation ,of management .teohniques from ab~oad can 

add more problems that it solves.. More· of the technica.l assistanoe 

which comes from abroad might better. be employed by having nationals 

research national problems and examine possible Bolutionso Moreover, 

the over concentration of administrative improvement in a few oenters 

and industries could be better enhanoed through a greater dispers&&n 

of a4ministrative knowledge. This administrative knowledge must be 

built on the oontributions of many academic diBciplines, be essential-

ly multi-disciplinary in character, be geared to dynamic prooessesof 

institution building and be capable of testing potential contributions 

of the new administrative and management soienoes. 
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